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 exe, .scr and .bat files that may be malicious and loaded on the PC when they are downloaded from websites. Lock Folder XP is a unique tool that does not scan your files, it locks them from viewing by unauthorized users. Features: - Lock any file or folder with your personal password - Lock any file or folder in any drive with your personal password - Lock any file or folder in any network drive
with your personal password - Automatically lock any file or folder on all Windows sessions on a PC (New Windows 10) - Automatically lock any file or folder on all devices connected to your PC - Automatically lock any folder created in Windows, Linux and Mac operating systems - Automatically lock any folder on a Windows shared network drive - Automatically lock any folder on a shared

network drive - Automatically lock a folder or drive on a Windows networked server What's New in This Release: - Compatible with Windows 7 and Windows 8 - Lock Folder XP was downloaded more than 2,000,000 times and is used by millions of PC users all over the world. Screenshots: Link Download: 7. TK Lock Folder XP Pro v2.0.18AChangelog:Pro license offers the following
features:Lock Folder XP can be used as a permanent solution to protect your files and folders from unauthorized users.Protect Folder XP allows you to lock a file or folder with a personal password.A new, enhanced user interface has been introduced in this release, making it more user-friendly and easier to use.Protection of shares created with Folder Share XP has been improved.New and enhanced

user interface has been introduced in this release, making it more user-friendly and easier to use.What's New in This Release:Compatible with Windows 7 and Windows 8.Pro license offers the following features:Lock Folder XP can be used as a permanent solution to protect your files and folders from unauthorized users.Protect Folder XP allows you to lock a file or folder with a personal
password.TK Lock Folder XP was downloaded more than 2,000,000 times and is used by millions of PC users all over the world.TK Lock Folder XP is a unique tool that does not scan your files, it locks them from 82157476af
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